CHALET LE MOUSQUETON
5* chalet for 14 near pistes - hot tub, sauna, summer pool
Watch the Transval pass overhead at this fabulous piste-side chalet in La Clusaz

About Chalet Le Mousqueton ...
This three-storey detached chalet for 14 (max 10 adults on a five star basis) is popular with winter sports
enthusiasts, as it is close to the lift. In fact, it's so close that the Transval lift passes over the garden!
Excitingly, the owners are installing a new outdoor swimming area with decking and views across l’Etale
mountain. It comprises a pool with built-in swim jet (think treadmill for swimming!) and a six seater jacuzzi. The
pool and jacuzzi will be available for guests from July 2020. Once opened, the pool will be available for the
summer season and the jacuzzi all year round. (See below for further details).
Totally renovated, this stunning six-bedroom chalet less than 3 km from the centre of La Clusaz has all new
furniture and a funky bright decor that will appeal particularly to family groups - although we're sure the huge
games and entertainment room with TV, pool table, air hockey and table tennis will be a hit with the adults too!
It's a short drive to the centre of La Clusaz, or you can take the ski bus, which stops less than 100m away. The
village has a great choice of bars and restaurants, as well as a supermarket. There is also a smaller supermarket,
a boulangerie and a couple of bars and restaurants in Merdassier, plus bars and restaurants within a 500m walk
of the chalet.
The property is perfect for families or for groups of athletes looking to take advantage of the ample mountain
skiing, running and cycling opportunities together with an all-over swim workout. Triathletes, look no further…!

Quick Facts
La Clusaz
Chalet
Slopes 300 m, Village 3 km
Ski bus 100 m
Sauna, hot tub
Games room, ski room
Great mountain views

Make an instant booking or place a 24 hour hold (without obligation) on our website
www.chalet-le-mousqueton.com/

